
APPAIIlITIQi-NS AT OC

In our la-st issue of I Tha Voice " wc gave a, brief aceouin
of thc Nw'iondcftul apparitions at lÇnockz, CIt besicles tflircec,
thoe mcntioncd, athi have beca wvitnessel greater investi-
gations have been mnade, stronger ovidoec bas been given;
IÇnock ]las becoine moite celebratcd by tiîourands and thou-
sands of igrmandi more iniraciilous cures have bce ob-

lime three printcipal appa ri Lions wcorc those givcn in oui-
s(vi: Wh!t or

\ivrst1 18-t9,
Jinuary 2îul 18S0,
hmnuaiv àtlî 1SS0.

he Vencrable Parisu 1'nicst; Arclidcacoii Czavanachgl did
not, \itness the firt. Ilis hoiise.keccor, îiss Mrary cLag

lin, '%iîo wspresen t al, [lie finst muanifestation the 21s.,,L .Aug.
sid she vas so inucl taken up w'iti tue si.ght, Chat she did not
evea tlim k of 1"atiicr C:ivanagh. When shc caie homne she
toIld ]îin and lie Secmed to mlake nothîin ofI il, butatera
docarcd that this lias ever beeni to hii a cauise of i hoe <icpedt
mortification. Il 11A 1 console inysein7'lhe says, Ilwiti tie ne-
flectin thAt i t was flhc %ili ofGod. IL =a the 'vili or Gad
dhat flhc viin shauid be shown La Clio peopltent uLo theli

Bunt FahrCavanagli s-aw tue second mn Lue 2nd of JTan-
uairy, of' which lic spc:iks Clins:

"On theo 21id or Jamuary about, il or 12 oiock in the
day, as T \vas gaing up, towards thc church I sev Iights up-
on the gable, and on a m flc nter sie of it a pillui' pedesta], co-
lumn, cap and aI parts, per-fect.. The pillar supprtd a fi-
gure. What the figure ircprieseatc(d I was imot able ta (liStif-
guisl. Othe" pllars cereiasiîîg, in sîze, stood aiong towam'ds
the contre of Mhm gable. The sinaliest wvas next the centre
of the gable. Onî the iner sida of the gable 'ail1 1 snN c x
quisite iurnimous seroils. Several others saiv it."'

Otheî' appearances seani by the parish, pricsL. Ite said.
"Last nighit [FOIb 12, 1580] about 0.30 P.*Mý. I and Several
ators Sawv a mostbillant star oitside the ca'b1c. ItLiEL p the

wlmol plae. IL came and struck against Clic spot whcrc thie
apparition or the Blcsscd \rîrgin wvas scen andl faslmed wih Clic
quickncss af lightaning. I have fieaycntiy, of late, about 8 or
9 at niîlît scen a goldecn Iight flashing about time gyable, with
stans and brilliant lights flashing tîug it, b1 ,Lzneoer saw


